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exposure to harsh winters has 
taken its toll of the flagpole on 
the North Campus quad
rangle. The final pieces of the 
seventy foot shaft were re
moved Monday. 

Mr. Kenrieth Fleming (Superin
tendent of Buildings and Grounds) 
noted that removal of the pole was 
contemplated as far back as two 
years ago. The base had become 
rotted and the . standard's iron 
supports had suffered the ravages 
of corrosion. The flagpole was 
erected in 1907. 

]il0]iic~'e's are canc¢lleii. Work on removal of the shaft 
To Obta~ Che:cks· . 'began Saturday by the Borden 

A~~I?Fdiing tQ.D:racN8, the New' Steeplejack Service. The job is 
$;1t~l~'I? ~,~~~'l'tment of Insur- costing the Coliege three hundred 
iSp'reS~iii'1lI'y trying to obtain dollars. 
checks from A. Lawrence Two workers haUled the tapered 

who offered Ithepolicies to shaft down in sections of about 
at the College and who twelve feet long. The sections 

to have forwarded the stu- were then sawed into smaller 

Photo by Sadownick 
FALLEN FLAGPOLE: Steeplejacks saw remains of 51 year-old 
standard into sections small enough to cart away. 

Oath Signing 
Hit as Clamp 
On Freedom 

By Carole Fried 
Individuals who sign oaths 

in order to enter academic in .. 
stitutions or to obtain other 

I 
positions forfeit their civil 
liberties according to the 
executive secretary of the 
American Friends Service 
Committee. 

Dr. Robert Gilmore, speaking in
formally before a small group of 
students, yesterday expounded his 
philosophy of acting as he believes. 
The talk was sponsored by the 
Academic Freedom Week Commit
tee of Student Government. 

payments to the AmerIcan 
Company more than a 

~~IJILgllonth·· ago: 

pieces and removed by truck. Two 
parts Were .brought down on Sat
urday, and. four on Monday. 

The, flagpole will not be re
pla<:~d, Mr. Fleming said. He ex.,. 
plained ·.that the North 'Campus 
has a- flagpole atop Shepard Ha:lI, 

Paraphrasing a statement of 
Betrand Russell's, Dr. Gilmore de
clared, "The wise man must have 
some ideology. Then he must get 
off his experimental .. tail. and try 
it ouU' However~.·he must be open 
to new ideas and change," he not .. 

and the College~s Administration' flagpole was a traditional center ed. 
Building, when constructed, will of undergraduate life at the Col- Dr. Gilmore,who is chairman of 

lege. The site was used for num- the New York Committee for a 
erous political 'and sports rallies. Sane Nuclear Policy, is under in

. promised to mail the 
--.. .,.::.,.'" to. the firm last week but 

have not been re'ceived.'·When 
knows that the Department of 

~~~~l~t~~~~ is looking for him, he = change his tune," Dra<!ha as-

A 
I? 

Checks "have to come" 
did not forsee the pos

that the checks would never 
to come,"he 

to the N.Y. Depart
Insurance, Brown could 

suspension or revocation of 
broker'S license and a fine of 

to five hundred dollars if he is 
the state 

wo"Carnivals 
............ &ALedby HP 

Arrangements for two Carnivals, 
. ~~door.s, the other outdoors, 

. . made by House. Plan 
. the program' s suc~ess in 

"of 'inclerilent weather 
:<~;:::'.', ,'.' 
rairt~,' Carnival' will' occupy 

thl1!~ :flciotS of' tbeFinley 
WQerealf schedu1e~activi-

win oceu(O-u'tU<ior bOoths are 
sl~sigp~d··.so tha·tt·bey. can 

ere~d. 'h):¥oinley Qmt'er rooms 
r.....,:.............. ned'ellsAF.1.·:· :~I)cjng .wo.uid be 

jIf the' c~'teria·,,·::. , 
" . ..' 

.the ~V~Jit I)f:l'~~! .the show, 
an!1 dir.eeted by. Tony Cal

'5!), wiU l;Ie given in three 
Perlol'.hlan.ees 'in the 

BallrOOIl!. 
RQwevf!r, the iong rallge weath
for.eea~t for May 3 1s favorable, 

Carpiv.al officials expect to 
th{;! affair on. the South Cam-

1awn. ~ 

Ticlrets are availa'ble in the 
P!,anotfice, 331 Finley at 

dollars per couple. Carnival 
noted that twenty tickets 

numbers S13 to 832 inclusive -
been misplaced' and will not 

honored. If they are found they 
be returned to 331 Finley. 

-Hanson 

have t'"l!!O standard's on its grounds. 
Before . ~he kuth Campus was 

opened in September, 1955, the 

Department. Heads View 
Budget Cut as Handicap 

In the early 1950's rallies con- ;'dietmentforrefusing. to take .. part 
ducted by the now defunct Young in a Civil Defense drill. He is 
Pidookies of America frequently I again~t. the Civil Defense system 
drew several hundred persons. I bec~use he believes it is capable 

~o:rreetioD . of "creating an emergency state 
I without any clear and present dan
ger." "It is also encouraging peo.,._ 
pIe to think war is a solution to 
their problems," he charged. 

By Jaek Brivic, (ilyear's budget would be rescinded 
A num~r of departmental for 1959-60 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher in a 
letter to The Campus last week 
brought attention to an error 
in Thursday's story on the 
budget reduction. "The Mayor 
did not lift the five per cent cut 
in the '58-'59 budget. He did 
agree to work with Us in try
ing to restore the proper level 
for '59-'60. The cut remains for 

chairmen at the College this President' Gallagher met with 
week indicated that their divi- all the department chairmen last 
sions couId be seriously handi- Thursday and ?roke the news to 
capped by the pending muni- them at ~hat time .. Although the 

. decrease In funds wIll be shared. by 
clpal colleges budget f~r 1958- . all departments" the exact effect '58-'59." 

59. on each wilJ not be known until 

Senior Injured 
In Freak Fall 

The budget is currently under the fall registration. 
consideration by the city Board of Prof. Cecile Froehlich (Chmn. 
Estimates. Pres. Buell G. Gallagher ElectricaJ Engineering) said that 
and Board of Hi~her Education the budget for her department 
Chairman Gustave G.Rosenb~rg ap- was already very tight and that 
peared before that body last week classes were filled to capacity. 
to speak against the . cut .. How- "Very likely we will·have to in
ever, according to President Gal- crease the size of our classes and 

A 22 year old .senior was injured 
in a freak accident Monday morn
ing on the South Campus tennis 
courts. 

PRAISED: President Gallagher 
was lauded for his efforts to re
store budget cuts. 

lagher, the most they coultl ob
tain was a promise from Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner that the pres
ent cut of five per cent over la~t 

According to observers, Jerome 
Klein fell against the raised edge 
of a ·sewer manhole sustaining a 
severe groin injury. 

"I saw this fellow roll on the 

discharge some instructors, leav-:
ing a very heavy work load on 
those that ·remain," she asserted. 
The professor added that she hoped 
the extreme step of redUCing the 
nurr.ber of cOUrses would not be 
necessary. ground for about fifteen feet," said 

Sheldon Gootblatt '61. He was 
Both Prof. George Garrison 

(Chmn. Mathematics)' and Prof. bleeding badly from between his 
Donald Hartman (Cbmn., Civil En- legs .and I ran to the Finley Center 
gineering) agreed that the likliest to get one of the Burns guards. 
result of the budget cut in their They called up the nurse in the 
rapidly expanding departments Park Gymnasium and I went along 
would be over-crowded· ~lasses. to show her where he was lying. 
Neither anticipated diminishing A couple of us fellows got him on 
the size of hIS staff, however. a stretcher and took him into the 

Prof. Joseph E. Wisan (Chmn. nurse's office." 
History) ,indicated that there "He was screaming pretty badly 
would be no readily noticeable and when we got him to the nurse's 
change in his department next office she gave him something to 
term. "However," he commented, quiet him down. But it didn't seem 
"the budget cut would effect our to help. He was in terrible pain 
promotion policy. There are a num- all the way to the hospital." ' 
ber of people deserving of promo- Dr. Morris Renner, the Kleio's 
tion who we would have to pass family physician· diagnosed the 
up owing to lack of money." boy's injury as a possible triple 

Many of the chairmen inter-! rupture. "We won't be able to 
viewed made it a-point to praise judge the extent of the injury for 
President Gallagher for his efforts I a few days," said Dr. Renner, "but 
to have the five percent cut re- cases of this sort are always seri-
moved. . ous." 

Debate Tomorrow 
In tomorrow's program, Mr. Nor..; 

man Rosenberg (Government) will 
debate with William Albertson, the 
secretary of the Communist Party 
in New York State. The discussion 
will be held at 12:30 in 217 Finley. 

Albertson spOke at the Col
lege" last week but drew a poor 
audience because of a "lack of 
publicity." The topic to be dis· 
cussed is "Has the American Com
munist Party played a progressive 
role on the American scene?" 

Over 300 ·Students 
Sign to Give Blood 

The College's blood drive com
mittee has thus far obtained over 
three hundred pledges to donate 
blood, rommittee chairman Suz
anne Stern announced yesterday. 

The Drive, co-sponsored by Gam
ma Sigma Sigma and Alpha Phi 
Omega, will continue until May' 2. 
The ReQ-cross bloodmobile will be 
at the College on May 8 an~ 9. -

Donors and members of their 
immediate families may draw from 
the bloodbank for one year. If the 
quota of four hundred pints are 
reached, all the students at the 
College will be similarly protected. 

Pledges will be accepted in Shep
ard Hall, opposite Knittle Lounge 
and in the lobby of the Finley 
Center. 

Students under 21 years of age 
must have the written permiSSion 
of their parents, and all persons 
are required to take a Red Cross 
medical examination before donat
ing blood. 
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Club Notes 
Letters Published Sem~. Weekly All meetings are. tomorrow at 

12:30 unless otherwise noted. 

Undergraduate NeWspaper HITS ECONOMt'DRIVE AIME 

THE CAMPU,S 

Of The City Colle;e . . To the EdItOr: Meet'A~u!~:0:c:dh,a;dty . _ ~ __________ --".:.... --, "';.-.-.-"~:----=-~. -:--:-~. During the recent economr drive Meets at 12:15 in 13 Shepard. 
'OL. I02-No. 17 Supported by Studeht Fees iri Fittle~ Cerit~r, tli~ StUdr LOunge Art SOCiety . 

E
LI SADOWNfC!( '58 felt the .blo~ ~f the, proverbia. 1 Represel\tative from Grosset &, Dunl;ap . " h'" rl'l.,:· f h'" Pllbil~eri \it'" .ct,j4e ..... "ChlNlren'IiBdols 

Ed:tor-in-Ohlltf financitt: axe. T e o~ lIlg 0 t g . From 'Dulilnlyto ~rrll.tI .. 'in Ei~lI@r koiil. 
lounge in the morning has been Baskerville Chemistry Society 

AACULTY ADVISOR: Mr; Jerome saN di:Hilyed an hour SO that it now p~til hrl ~ii,scienc:it eiilhr,.6f ilie Herald Tribune in a talk on "Molecules 
5ditorioi Po/icy Is Def~"m;n.8sI by a Majolity Y~teol t~e.:.Ma"-~fI~,9. .... ~c!!lI!!. opens at m. This one liour orellk and Life." ' 

may seem i"nsignjficaht, but it dc: Beaver Broadcasters 
,._1 t\rj 1_ curs at a time which sets twepace, Meet In room f2~epa'ild. 

'.~. P. athetic Freeav,m .. · . ... w.e.. e, ·Ii.. . for many students, for the rest Of Blo.ogy Review . . the day. For tho' se .... udents· who Hol!,s .. ~!:'c iI:nportant m'eeting at 12 .tiarp 
d 

... . In 316 Shepar'tt. , 
SG served up a largely· unappetlzI~g acade~mc !ree 0l!l have eight o'clock classes and. then . caCruoous 

,yenda this week 'and found few takers. The program re- are free for a few hours, as I am, Will scr.een a film titled "Hermaphrod
,~i\'ed a fair send-off last Thursday when Ayn Rand and an this one hour wait for the Study iSti~r!.~I:06B~rdileueDic society 
< YU professor drew more than two hundred, s~dents.,Btit Lounge to open is enOUgh to ruin Pr4!Arits fllin ... on ~'Mi!Oe~n' .. ~~e"arid 
,ncr that it nosed into a tail 'spin as a total of thIrty students their ambition for the rem bftbe "Greek Education." in 04 Wagner .. 
flowed up at the ne:x;t three prog. rams. . ,. break. CcNt Siiillehls t~omnlittee for a 

. TW'h.ether thi~ lack. ¢. in~erest is du~ to a g~rte:a~l~ let~-''I1:ie savings invo11ea f6r the Bane Nuciear 'l>ollci 
I rgic approacht<?ct!-:crently l~pdrtjillt 'Issues o! tc! ~ne ~ceilter is quite frhiiafsiitcEl., the Bi>:~:l~~~~~~~a..N'~~it~~Yj~CS) 
It .program pres.~rtted,. ~erIts ~urtheri.~yeStIgatlOn ... (~lIe only cost involved is 1itthtiiig~~, AJn-rf':~ .. J::15~ia:17 . 
1uestion o~ publicityca1}.riot be etl~~,r~lY~IS~(Y(y1~e~, 'bqt yes.- which is insigruficant ,'arid ·a ·st.t1,- tile. program. . 
'l'day's dlSCU!?~On, r~e1Ved pr()mment~Oy~rage 1~, O~. an,dt1eiit :aJcte whose salary 'tier 'HOUrs . <fleU~tesl!tOO~ty. 
ttracted less tij~pa dOz~~l!.~el1~s; ~tiht!~ ~en.:.:sh?~.lp.th.~.w<n.tfd not 1>r~ak, tli.ec~,er. ,I ~ . Hold. ".!!,~{aCult~!~,'~:438 
,ast th';lt thean)qUtlt ?tmt~r~~t, ~~.~n tiCtrvity 1S usually not 'quite~~lI·«:tl!~tif.tlie ~ent.er,isso . Hoia. It. i:a:UC:e"'~Uiglif.iiie 

functIon of the publ\CIty ft r~ceIv~", ,., .. ,,, ... ,': .. , .. hard up for the five (!olllIrS'or so 'fllrrnIiV2l\tKlltr>iJl!r... '. .... . .' 
The dismalfail,~redf ,such a'pr.o~~~ .. 1n;~e~?:~~.J~J)~'PE!r 'W~¢'k Involvoo'in'k1repfllgtlfE! '., . ~d~tl~n ~oo~ .. ' 

'ollege.\vide in s&:>j?e, ·lndicatesJlf~ }.i~n~J}e . .,; .. ~e~lii$Sfudy'LOUi1ge :~nfu ''die ~~ :.lt~~(t~~~';?-nj~O~I,nM&k.t~k ·,o.n 
"it'Ong with the .~oric~t tif AC8.ueniic 'FreedOrilVveek 'as it ihg,'d1t~ycbu..id titta an~;'·less.·' ~mYo"dMsBtt:' . 

.. Wecinesclay, April 23,t96$ 

NOW: YOU 

CAN BE A 

COUNSELOR 
this summer at a 

COMMUNITY 

AGENCY CAMP! 

pplies to this· carltpus. . ". . '. . ... .' ,vifltl ;p1~ce \v'tiefe <tHey '(!6uld. .'~Ve ~rt~s . .Qr; 
One exptahati,im riltght 'fie thatsfu.~~ijt~,,~r~ .gt:riectt)~¥: 1nOJfey. ." ...... :: :a~ ;~I?!'fhe""·I·n·~t"'er'wn·a"t"i·orf~~. &e<iPhl;''fCal'11 

a tisfied with the extent' of a~a~em\G freeqom, 'On . thi~ .~am- Let. u~ not lo~e ~ignt of the 'filet Vear~~ In< 306 Shtfl;ant. . -:: 

us and are ndte.asily.ar8tised tob:tt~lid.'·disroIss~9i1~; .. ~hich 'that we ~are)lere to~dY'a:rtd Qot'entinentaM'La~Soeie~ . 
,\'(' I'aI'ely m'·o'·r·e t'bLhhackriey'ed T ...... rif'ifl<Ws. -rthasbeen al" ·le··a·;r· ... 'r·a'·t··t.,'er·th:an'" Aan'6e' ·abd'·slioot·,· .Off~rs .. two.fiI~s. a,bO!lLt~talit~~ian"~ .. ~, _ • _. a. ,"'~~. ". ,. . ._ ..... "" . . ", n u "Pat~n tor ·t;6/tque1ft;" ·lIlid ''t;te'al MY 

'HOst traditional fbr~the lastsevetal yei:ll's, tpat an A~d~lCp06l... , .'.'. :lfOorlai."ill.1t)6:.w,","er .. :, .•. 
t .. 't'eedom Week 'program will iridl\idell :cOI)1rP.-piii$t 'a1'j;~.,a '. LloYd TiMi'es ;~. ~i5tory Society&Soeiology SocIety' 

'f' t A 1···ht·· '.p .. ~, t ,. ad ·;':v·e""·l1>.st year when . Dr. E.!lles~,Van Den· Ha"g noted lecture~ 
! ,aCI IS. s Ig ,un rovelllen was m e. ,v.':, "', .. _, ...... " , .' ... " ".. 'i"" .. ,:: . ,. 'and wii$- W:IlIspb'k '0" "Trfe f"'flfiirice Ot 

\\'as amioUhc-ed that· the speaI<ers W6u1d 'at 'le-ast hold. to, 'Ct'WtftE'eT!i; ,EttWtWt ·iiota~s .. !'e'eaia orl Amerltan Culture" In 105 
!.!.le to~ic of aC~de~~t!'f~~~6m;. x:~,~Ber,tP.a:n ~~per .9~:~9 . To, ~h8Edltor: ~_.'. / ~agtVcF Chflstian 'YeiloWShip _WI ............. ' . 
. 'lSCUSSlons of mternational relatlOn~ and tJ:1e v~li:te ~f. tfig 'I1he stQ1"y. in T,b,e C~pU5 C~>D-" Meers ·iit-206 ffarrili. Offtberi Wifl D'e IIlDa,;. 
. . . t P ~ (wh' h may be mterestmg b1ft fdtfdlh ·'. . elected a;nd a !'Pec.;l1 ta~ mellSaQe by ,ide 
: 'ertinent to "Academic Freedom, Week") . . tiondnre'cent 'e>lents in Colla con- conference at tile Urilve"'~lty 'of IIIln'Ol$ will 
,om mums . aH.y. . Ie.. ...'. J . c. ern. in. g .Studen.t Council's resolu-

1 

Bill' . Graliain from' th~ iVC'F 'in'tss'ionifty 1-8il ... S 'l'OV '.. lj. 
When st~dents,;put. in. as mUCh time :3:nd effort on a tains severill errors, inCluding a be presentrte Logic 'SocleiY .. ,oodsalar'esV- a camp, ada· 

'Week" as thIS. one there should.b:e agood,.reasonJ~r hold:"mis9.~,ote. ofJheresol\ltion ancl, a Will hold :;on ~!'9anlzat,!onal fu'eetlng Fri' from $100.10.· mlnistrcit'(Hl .. YI-
lt1g it. A~adem~c. Freedom~eek .JS:.oelebrated to :stu.nulate-fohi\f;!Ipent:en-oneoUSlY~tt!ibutep day at. 3:30 In .. 212 w~une .... '. $400. . :::r.If c:~::r 
"tudent dIScussIon· onQues1l0.1'lS: of freedom of thought and to me· . .. .~, . .. . :<,.~ . The Math~.~cs ~o~~~ty ". .. ., prof""Drial - ..... :11 

mquiry oncamnuses thro'ug'hQut the countryandtoset.~jde ··.F&1Ibwing isp~rtof tfie text dico~~;n~1na'\'II~P~t;cilt t1~tai;~:me ataff· tra'ning, , r;.o;:a::.; .. 
ltSS~cificlltime for examination of the extent of such liberty' ·tile· r~solution: .. :.... ~sjcs.'~~:::n~~~;::So~ietY· f'=:~=:" &. " .,. worldng,' wfffI 
l. . IS co ege. . .' " . ,'.' .. '. . ".,' . .. . .... "TIle Student C 0 u h c i1 of', Ni"eetS 'i;;Air., >Firif.1Y~A'i{ ilnioCdiltket. c"ii~ren. , . 

Several years pgom. the. heyday of M~C~:rt~Yltw~s .oft-:C;C.N.y"conde~s tlie Cl6si'ng 'of ,,",8t_~FetU~riiii:tI.·· ' ,~' 
'n .necessary to ,.reF~t~ ,In. sunple' .• terID:s conce. pts;.of hb_e, rtYCilba's institutions of high""" learn- . ~otion PIcture Guild 

I 1 h d d th h t O
f that time When ~L Meets'in 209 Steiglitz Hall. 

,'I' HC 1 were ov.e.r~ a 9we . m· '. ~ . ys ena . .' .• : .. .', higl)j.' tli~ Batistil.(ljctiltor§hip af·· '. Newman 'Club 
I week was geslgpate.d ~9r.thiS purpose the Immedlacy, of an unwarranted tfifriilgEdneIiC ori' 'Pr~~;;ls~r_ Joll" G~ady,'Ma'''~f1injj Edit-
he controversy spurred. mterest. ' . ... . "d " f d or ~f~·HJub.lee MagazlIleH to· d.scuss the 

1 t
· .} f'· .. ' t }th·· 'C'l1 f 1 th IT ala"a ermc ree am. . , '/:ma'iiaZlne'''.'or.i§ibiltiOtLF.t'llla.Yi a~.·2':15 at 

Now re a ly:e y . ew a e 0 ege ee . e po I IC urg- ;1\":", tT' t"·· tn' . t' ~ .. : th""Gatholic Cenlilr,469 mit'142·Street.· 
... ncy of that time ~nough to support a week-l'Ongprogram- ~u.;y s a ~men on e mo IOn was , . 'De Philatelic Society .'. 
u.nless it is particwarlY""Pi'ovocative in content and approach. as f.?ll~WS ... " .. . I Mf!ll~S I" ~O,r:;i'l..leJl'- Th .. ser'!.tci';lg of ,the ."1" T" . t . "BatIsta's Illegal seIzure of POW- Bru'sli'els Fak Cae.Het will'_ continue. 
L llS " eaI s program wa-s no .' , h' ,- ti feb' t' PhySiCS SocIety . 

if an immediate threat is not made apparent by· the er, IS persecu on? u. a·s s u- Holds a stude"t faculty dinner with en. 
[i'reedom Week program most students will be content to dent leaders and h:s en,tIre came te~alnment in 440 Finiey fO~ all physics 
~ . . ' 1 paign of terror agaInst the Cuban society< members and the phys.cs.faculty. 
c'oncentrate their efforts toward more persona concerns. . "1' . .. n t . -SigItlaDeita Pi . 
L1 ::;uch a case it would be better to abandon the entire idea peop e, In my opmIOn, cons I u ~ a Will hold an inimtiiori cer.emony ·for its 
'I. d d" ct the effort of the Freedom Week committee to- danger~us ~rend toward faSCIsm !lew members Fri.day at 8 in the evening 
(.11. lIe . S ,and tytatmy of the worst type.·In 417 and 425 Finley. D~. Olga P. Ferrer 
V, ,u'ds more frUItful endeavor. ..' ,. - (Romance .La~uages) w,lI speak .on .~he AmerIcan students, In good con- "Poetic Interpretation of Nature In the 

science, cannot help but be Prose of J. C,. Cela." 

Rtllly 'No'and ,the Stu'mp . . 11 ·d" Outdoor Club 
appa. e, '. Meets at 12. in 312 Shepard. Plans for 

A landmark quietly passed out of existence on Monday 
'"hen a crew of workmen dismantled the North Campus flag
,~,)k. Long a rallying point for College students, its exit was 
_Ltller placid compared with the hectic events which had oc
::m'l'ed at its base over. the past 51 years. 

The flagpole had been the traditional center of sporadic 
,:,dolescent rebellion, b.oth feigned and serious, and of spirited 
,~emonstrations after the College's basketball victories. One of 
l ts last moments of glory was the rally held in "honor" of 
\'ice-presidential candidate. Richard Nixon, to which the 
Young Pidookies brought over one thousand brothers in 1952. 

With the move to the South Campus in September 1955, 
however, the days of the flagpole were TlUrribered, both ill 
body and spirit.. A,rally at its base was soon an unheard of 
thing. And so the seventy-foot ,shaft of Oregon lumber played 
its finale before a few indifferent workmen .and a clustel' 
of vaguely interested students-a far cry from the hUndreds 
that had floc,ked 'rQund it in the past. 

Admittedly, the flagpole was a hazard, but still it sym
bolized a certain ~arefr~ autonomy, a spirit of spontaneity 
which the newfOc<il1 point of student activities-the Finley 
Center-deCidedly lacks. 

Undergraduate activities are arranged, and concentrated 
in the center in a four-year plan of programmed herding. The 
card room is for card playing, the dance lounge for dancing, 
House Plan for havIng fun - and one better have fun or 
else, Rather than the coordinated good time offered by the 
Finley Center, we cannot help but prefer the less organized 
but more free-wheeling rallies of a few years back. 

The administration has indicated that the flagpole will 
not be replaced since there is another located· on the North 
Campus. Only the rusty.:.st~p which juts out from the quad
rangle still remains as mtlte:testitnony to the poor second' 
which tradition has placed in competition with the lounge, the 
lawn and the snack bar. 

StUdent Couricil Representative I Sunday'S hike to Dl.lnderberg Mountain 
Dudley Franklin '61
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Flowe .. Sale· 
Sigma Alpha will be~in to

morrow its semi-annual flower 
sale. Proceeds will be used to 
purchase a tape recorder to be 
used for transcribing books for 
the blind. The flowers will be 
sold in Lincoln Corridor,Knittle 
Lounge, the Finley Center and 
Wagner Hall. The minimum . 
donation is ten cents. 
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. N!)~-j)rci~t A~roved by 
Educational In'stitution * American Scir Association 

'DA'y AND EVENING 
Undergraduate ClasSes Leading to LL.~Degree 

GRADUATE COURsEs"" 
'- I.eading to Degree dfLI.iM. 

New Term Commences sepreft.lber 10,1958 . 
Further information may be obtained 

f1'om the Office of the Director of AdmissioruJ, 

315 PEARL ST .,BROOKLYN 1, 'N. Y. N~~'·80roci9h Hcin 
Tel~phone: MA5 .. 2200. . 

'J<I' written state- ... an excellent 
Jnents 01. coun-. .!:..eferencefor 

. se'ors ri9l«s I.' yout . tai1J~r. 
responsfliliit~s;; 

... organliecl 
sitllt MIG. 
bctivitles. 

." i to lOfuD 
.. nks '",n. 
pay';" 111ft 
country~ . 

ON-CAMPUS HIRING 

IN TE RV IE WS 
witl be held on: 

Thursday, May 1 J 10 A.M.-to. 2 •. M. 

at Placement Office, Finley Hal 

The fonowing camps 
will ~ represented; 

I. Bronx House---;Emanuel 

2. Camp Carola 

3. ·Haffley House 

4. Camp Minisink 

5. Camp Madison,,",""!Felioia 

6. Camp Rayhill 

for .ppointl.ems .ith.J •• 
.hllege· PJiifflHbt 8ffife'" 

.' 

"AdverliHment sponsored by 

COUnselor RecrUIting Committee, 
CaMping Services, Community C~ 

of Greater New York 
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.By Pelht1' Kaplan: 
. anal~is: oft -the, cu.wicu· 

the College will, be dis· 
at a special Student 
Meetmg: tOday at 4 in 

discussion, which is open to 
studbnts, is fhe {ii'st' part of a 

Governmertt CiIrti<:~ulutn 
Hon program. . 

~m Wiltiam CdlfOt'd (Liberal 
and Scien~e) will begin With 
cus'sio'il' of VJhctt the College' 

to prb\rMe f()i' its stUd~ts. 
aims of the students Mll oe 

wi·th thoSe of the ~Ol
by Dr: LOUIS· Long. (Testing 

Guidance). Subsequently 
'Lawrence VI, Hem (1'ech~ 
. wiil. discuss . the problem 

. - eihi~atioii;/wmcit . has 
created 'bf 'i~reaSt;!d ~fitOll-: 

. \. . 
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t IW.iew@r· FindS. (;9R@eFt. 
Dise6llra~ttg~ UllSJdrited 1:Iouse Pltut' will pi'e$ent· a' jam ' 

seSsionb.y. the Modern~ Society .. 
in ~ lIbuse Plan' llottrige; 325 By Alan . Sklar 

Finl~y'tomo'rrowat'12:3'6'. Students' Thursday's concert showed· the 
and faculty are invited' to oririg resourceful' spirit- of' the :il&usic De
an . in~tI:ument and participate. . !)artment i~ the'!ilce of a serio.us 

setback and a v.ery poor audience .. 
. . Uhtortunately' the spirit 'was riot 

five: movements; In comparison, 
witb, the pi-eceeding effort Mrs. 
Braun's, performance· brought the. 
concert up- to a, mu~ical -plane. But 
the work; alth()ugh technically well 
perfOrmed, faUed'io re~ch tite"ei!to
tions. T&eobt.IW to speak enough, for the concert, in general 

Or, John Tfieoballf, . formerly was 'discouragillg; The singer The. higplight of the prograIll 
DeputY'Mayor of New York and 'originally schE!dul~d to perform was was., ~aul Creston:s. Sonata for sax;:
newly .appo~nte.dSuperihtenae:rit of,indisposed~ aphon~ and piano played by Ville:' 
Public ScliOols ift t.fie- CitY- will, the performance of Beethoven's cent Wright '60, saxaphonist and 
speak at the. Christian Association's Clarinet Trio, th~ only significant t>rofessor: B~aun at the piano o.nce 
. Studellt'-Fa'Culty Lunt!fieon ~omor-Work on' the program;' was disap- more. 
row at '1:2:30 in tti& Grand BaU- 'poin1;ing and.' seemed: to sugg~st Mr. Wright tackled this difticuit. 
todm of the Fin~ey StUaeQt C~ntel'. that the absent singer. was not the modern work wjth. a ~ong firm 
Sttiden~ adriii~~' ig, flinety; ct!rits. .on~ iridiSpOsed: musician' of the 
Th¢ .cost to facWty· .Irl~s is' af~rnoon. PreciSion, ensemble, and tone and a, sure technique. 

BEGINS DISct1SSt(j~: Dean.$l.25. . ,.. :t6ne were equally ab~nt, T~e concert· had as its mQst valu-wtntam ~ wtit tilltlattr _ '. , 
WfytI$. ot • c.tiHicftldrit.AfteJ:' tbe, catastrophe of the first able: as'pect th~ presentation of two . ' 

n' 0_.. '" '. q - • .:: • lIP- ·Eleft... . . ,work the quality" oj ~i;foItmance selliDm· heard, works, rt:he ~loch-. 
"k t '~tUffurltL~it 'l1tct ... part oi thit Curricu-, .APPJ;ieatioll teittn&. far- . HeNse. ! .praaclte!i.tha-~; ltjgb IQVtfJ, '.'Vi~~ns-" ami t~ Grestol),Sonatq., ' 
':Cui:~~liii!'f -lar. OtJi~ PJ'08taDf, bas beehfiktfiE~s.a'r@ ~~m.,iD'&f the Thursday concert setie&Th¢'S~lita·"br.~'Ug~t.the·uninspi~' 

... §ft,~~!hW:P'. tel'taAUtvetlii'~~ ~..t! .~daFifi' .M?, kP.offlce; 3.1lFmIE!Y or ,Hie-~~riist Prof. usfe Braun praye-a-cOl)~rtto it- Close- Witll' the sbund, , .. 
.. u ... ~utO.l:i.,.:Ll, .. ~rtil~.,~~)'" . '. ,\;tuaa: Volf5 ;:;;.(t:~ .pian lounge.-me~iiie i9rfiliijg.:~h;s ,iv'fsions et ':Proph~tie~,'; ~ 'df h (!lassical ~~phone OOhoin~ in.",~' . 

. 'Cdtititiil'''tfte~ . ~j ~~IegOe'W1' ·lll'be-=~ussed. " 'jS' Tu-.d.~·,,·, A';'ti1:29. . . ... ' -:.: ..... ,;~derous' wltra of dar~ .. C.oI.OFS and aliaU empty.han: . each speaker. at the enu ~ , . . F~' ~',... _, . . 

. . . ait~r wliich tne, 
'. bE! «:'pene.d .to out-

'first Curriculum 
l1u;t¢.i}n;;.Pl'(~~' ~ sponsored by 

tj;'-jOOvel':rifjI1~[lt.· Steve Nag
slift its pur

is "to let the AcMmrlstrlrlion 
how. the students,. 
Student GoUfib1l,. . .Ie1~~.:tUU'UL·1 
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refuse to ·tak~. more" 
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SERVING THE STUDENTS' 
TYPING NEEDS' 

Schuster' 

Typing Available 
hour service slightlv edra 

FEMALE 
.. ,or MALE 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY 

nd Raising
$1.50 perbour 

FUll TnillE,OR Sl'EAOy-...... 
in any B9.rough so desi~ed. 

Can also work Sunday. 

BROAP.W A Y. N. Y. C. 
53rd St.) Suite 1208 

from 3 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

A long' white ash means 
good . tobacco and a mild 
smoke. 

-, 
, ~. 

. .. " "~ 

The "fil~ flower" of cel
lulose acetate (modem ef· 
fective filter tnat~nalr in 

.,. just one Marlboro Selec
'!irate Filter. 

Mild-smoking Marlboro combines a prized 

recipe (created in Richmond, Virgini~) 

of the world's great tobaccos with a 

cellulose acetate filter of consistent 

dependability. You get big friendly flavor 

with all the mildness a man could ask for. 

,M·: 9.~1( .·b,~, ··0, r, 0 tiL£''X1 . 
YOU eET It. LOT TO. LIKE ..... FILTER· FI..AVOR· FLIP.TOP BOX 



THE CA..,.PUS 

Trackmen Top Adelphi, 98-38, 
In Season. Opener at Stadium 

Paranos to Appear Netmen's 
On Magazine Cover 0 Lin T d n e 0 ay 

By Barry Mallin ~ 
Opening its bid for a second 

consecutive undefeated sea
'.:;on, the College's track team 
t.rounced Adelphi, 98-38 yes
terday at Lewisohn Stadium. 

Dpspite an Adelphi victory in 
the field competition, the Beavers 
,() 1 a I domination of the running 
(,\'pnls enabled the College to coast 
to an unpressured, one-sided vic
'lory. The Lavender captured the 
track events by an overwhelming 
c;)unt of 72 to 1. 

Adelphi, strong in the field 
<?vents, scored hir team's single 
ning material, came to the meet 
wilh only one trackman. As a re
sult the Beaver runners spent most 
of the afternoon competing among 
themselves. Bill LaValle, the Pan
; lwrs' lone entrant in the track 
cv('nts, scored his teams' single 
t rack point, a third place in the 
2..!\)-yard low hurdles. 

The Beavers bearded co-captain 
Stem Dawkins was the meet's out
standing performer with four first 
places in four tries, for a total of 
twenty points. The lanky junior 
<lidded his tallies equally between 
running and field competition, win
ning the lOO-yard high hurdles, the 
220-yard Jow hurdles, the high 
jump and the broad jump. 

FIRST PLACE in the mile run 
and the ·discus throw went to 
Bob Cleary. 

the mile and placed third in the 
pole vault. 

Adelphi's powerful field contin-

gent prevented the College from 
making a complete sweep of the 
meet. The Panthers took the shot
put, hammer throw, pole vault and 
the javelin for a 37-26 margin in 
field competition. 

The cindermen's Ike Clark and 
Bob Ryerson posted single victor
ies in the quarter and half mile 
runs, respectively. 

In an informal meet held during 
the varsity contest, the Adelphi 
freshmen defeated the College's 
yearlings by a count of 72-39. 

Relay Teams· Second· JOHN PARANOS 
Two Beaver relay teams cap

tured a pair of ~cond places in 
the Queens-Iona relays held Sat- John Paranos, six-foot, 190-pound 
urday at Randall's Islarid. center-halfback on the. College's 

A team composed of Clark, Tur- soccer team, will shortly becom~ a 
ner, Dawkins and Taylor finished cover boy. A black_and-white phot!>
behind LaSalle in the Division Two graph of;the All-American athlete 
mile relay. In the Collegiate Track in action has been selected as the 
Conference medley relay, the Beav- cover for the 1958 National Soccer 
ers' Taylor, Dawkins, Cleary and Guide, which will appear early next 
Crosfield ran second to LeMoyne. fall. 

i_J.~ 2 2 

Distance runners Bob Cleary and 
Randy Crosfield and sprinter Len 
Turner also were standouts for the 
Lavender. Cleary, with 13 mark
ers was the College's second high
est point maker. The cross-country 
runner scored with firsts .. in the 
mile run and the discus, throw and 
with a second place in the two 
mile event. 

WHAT ARE lHE PANGS OF LOVfi? 

Turner captured victories in the 
meet's two fastest races. The hun
dred yard dash and the 220-yard 
run. Crosfield beat Cleary in the 
two mile run, finished second in 

Stickmen Face 
Adelphi TodaY'j 

As the College's lacrosse team 
scampered about Lewisohn's dust 
bowl yesterday in preparation for t 
today's encounter with Adelphi in 
Garden City, the team's veteran 
coach, Leon "Chief" Miller, sat on 
the sidelines discussing ,the reasons 
for the Beavers' disappointing 0-3 
record. 

"The boys are too green, they're 
not in condition, and they haven't 
had much chance to practice to
gether as a unit," the "Chief" said. 
"A few weeks ago I thought the 
squad would come through, but 
now I don',t see them going any
where." 

The coach explained that late 
classes have hindered the training 
sessions. "I only have seven men 
from last year's team, and most of 
the new boys have been unable to 
put in the time needed to develop 
into good players," Miller said·. 

"Don't forget that none of the 
new men have had previous experi
ence. You take this -team we're fac
ing tomorrow and you'll find a full 
roster of former high school play-
ers," 

The coach singled out attackman 
Willie Rodriguez, midfielder Vito 
Cutrone, and goalie Dave Elias as 
the Beavers' outstanding perform
ers this season. After that, Miller 
found little to praise. 

lIOa ARCH! 8AIoD. 
U. Of OREGON 

WHAT IS A POOR LOSER? 

.ARGOT BANNISTER. Bitter Quitter 
GRINNELL COLL£G6 

GARETTES 

1'H£;MENTALMARVEL mentioned above is so studious 
he made Phi Bete in his junior year~of hiib schooU 
When he walks into classrooms, professors stand. The 
last time he got less than 100%, the proctor was 
cheating. When it comes to smoking, he gets straight 
A's for taste~ He smokes (All together, class!) Lucky 
Strike! Naturally, our student is fully versed on the 
subject of Lucky's fine, light, good-tasting tobacco. 
He's well aware that it's toasted to taste even better. 
So when someone asks him for a cigarette, he's 
happy to spread the good taste. And that makes him 
a Kind Grind! Assignment: try Luckies yourself! 

Don't iust stand there ••• , 
STICKLE!- MAKE $25 

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have the same numBer of syllables. (No 
drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for all we use-and for 
hundreds that never see print. So seud staclar of 'em with your 
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe..Lucky, BOll: 
67A, Mount Vernon, New York. 

Attempting to match last 

son's win total and keep a 
match victory streak alive, 
College's tennis team will 
Queens today at 3 on the 
Courts in the Bronx. 102-

The l1etmen were 4-5 last, ~~a~J~~~~ 
but this season have had tl 
much their own way with 
wins over Adelphi, Pratt and 
hattan. 

Queens was to have given 
Beavers their first test of the 
son but the probable absence 
two ,key_men will badly 
Knight chances. Warren li'n ...... ~ .. 

and Ed Schatteri~-'-Queens IlUlllUJelll 

two and four men, may miss th~"'r'1"£> 

match because of late cla~ses: 
The visitors sport a 2-2 m~lrllren 

witp. victories over St. John's 
Hofstra arid losses to· C<>lumtJiJ 
and Fordham. 

Beaver coach Harry Karlin 
stick with Bernie Stiener in 
ber one position folowed by Rn.I,_·~ 

Stone, Ron Ettus, Jay 
Ray Pestrong and Roy 
man. 

·WILLlAM'IOWIRMAII. Scrub ~:;. 
IOWLIN,. !;REEN 

WHAT'S Ii SLOPPY RAIUlOAD illiDGE? 

RoaERT IIAC CALLUM. Slack Tntcl 
, 11.; OF WIRGINIA 

WHAT 00 TV WltESTlERS USE? 

CAROLYN NYGREN. 'PseudoJUJio ' . 
PEllaROKE 

WHAT IS A TERM EXAM IN PLASTlCSl 

DOU&LAS OUStHHOUT. Vinyl Final 
MICHI&AN 
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"I don't know ... when a -team 
is losing, maybe the b<?st solution 
is to fire the coach," grinned the 
"Chief," who is now in his twenty
eighth season as varsity lacrosse 
coach. 

LIGHT 'UP A /iglJJ SMOKE-LIGHT· UP_A LUCKY! 
(0"'''' CO.I Product of Jl: ~ J'~-"j"~ is our middle nmne" 

I Dawkins in the broad and 11 


